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I!ACOfl, t:T::ORGtA - 'Irs. Eli~a Jackson 'Will go to tri-al hare February 24 

in United States District Court for perjury. 

~·h:s. Jackson, recording secretary of the Albany (Ga.) liovcme.nt, 

ia one of nine Albany civil rights loaders indicted for por~ury and 

conspiracy by a federal grand jury. 

Th ... indictments gr.::~; out of a grand jury invcatigacion of clu!rge11 

by a 14hite Albany grocer chat a half-ho~Lr picket line bcforc his .store 

••as an attempt to ind.midate him because he had scTved on a jurY" that 

lu!d fail~d to convict a Baker County sheriff of shoot{ng a Negro. 

The grocer , Car~ Smith , prot~at~d ~o the Uni-tad Stet~s D~partmcnt 

of .Tustice . A grand jury •<as convened, and nina pr=inent l.~aders of 

chc ~lbany rights drive were indicted. They are: 

'Irs . Jackson; Slater King, ;;~cting president of the Albany :-tove
oent; Dr. IJ. G. A.nde.rson, forcer llbany Hovc.ncnc bead; the ltcv. 
Sa~uel w~lls, a board Q~mb~r of the Albany Movement; Thooas Chat
mon, a local businessman and ~!ovcocnt board noubcr; Robert Col
bert and Luth"r 1/oodall, two yo11ths active in tho Albany deMon
strarions; Robert Thonas , an accivt~ participant in the Albany 
deaonstrations and Joni Rabino.:~t<:, a Hhite field worker for the 
Studo:.nt i~onviolent Coor<iinating Col!lnittee (SNCC). 

King and Wells , both tried in ~ovember, 1963 were sentenced Dec
cmb~r 23, 1963 ro a year ~nd a day in prison. Cb•r~on and Thomas 
w~rc given suspended sentences and placed on five years pro~a~ion. 
Colbc~t ~lso rcc~ivad a susp~nde4 sentence . Dr. Anderson's erial ~n
ded in a mistri.al. Iho heaviest santcnc~ was levied against Miss Ra
binowic:, no• a etud~nt at ~ncioeh Collaga, who was placed iu the 
juri.adic:tion of th" United Stat<'! .\tcornay C:en=al. The length of h<>r 
sr,nt:ancl.' will be d"termined by c:,;z United States rBl"oLe B<>ard; it: 
mu:;t b<. ,,,ore than tlu.:-> months and could b.:! four ye • .~rs. 

All of thn s~ntcnc~s nrc being appoalcd. Lawvers Ior the Albany 
nine h3VI! charged th3t ~he jut:y whi.cr. convict.ed them wab not: rcprc
scnt:;>tiv.:. Although s .. gro.:6 compris" 34li of the population of the 
MJ!ldl" F .. deral District of G.,orgia, yher..: the court is lac:ned , only 
5% of thos" chos<:n for jury <iuty were negroes. 

The white grocer •,. charges spnrltcu cbe IIQSt active and v1gorous 
invcstigat1on by the federal government ever witnessed by riHht~ wor
k~rs in Southwe~t Guor~ia. "Ae least 35'' Fai agcnst investigated hls 
claims. 
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